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In Your Leisure Moments.
It it worth while to remember tht we en s'iow you as stock of FCRNI

ever urt tiled the eye or appealed to the book Agxda-tic- e Is better worth
the price yon par for li than a bad on- - i worth mere f what It costs yaa.

m y attract cue om. bat tney won t ret tin It we don't auk yon to give us your con-
fide ice: we do a k von ti give r a chance c IrKTe It. Give n yoor castom and we
will earn your confidence. Ton cannot ma e a irove which coses mnoa nearer bdlnc In
the rijjhl directiou i ban yoa do when yon Ins wet oar stock of

FURN ITUBE CARPETS STOVES

It will pay you see our $14.00 Bed Room suits,
$2.00 Parlor suit, $2.00 Upholstered Spring Seat
Rockers, Sewing Tables 7$c, a nice Parlor Table $150,
Cook and Heating Stoves great variety; Curtains
we show various styles; prices very low.

Casli or Credit; No Extra Charge.

CHAS. MECK,
Telephone Brady Street, Davenport,

Open every evening until S :00 o'clock, and Saturday's nntil 10:00 p. m.
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M. YERBTJRY,
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Cffice and Shop 21 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 11

CHAS. W. YERBURT, Manaser.
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AGENCY FOR THE

11 I'MVI O T STEAM and HOT WATER

ruiuidii Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KJWK

ERGHANT TAILOR,
Stak Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased for tl e

Fall and "Winter of 1891-- 2.

A larger and finer stock than ertr. These goods will arrive In a few days. Wait and see them.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

9 9

J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

This new Sample Room Is now open for business. The beet of Wines. Liquors and toe
Imported Cigars always on hand.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
" $2.50 Per Galloi.

kohn & a:dlee,Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

amvou mb una cuxo.

MANHOOD RESTORED !?Nerve
wonderful remedy

HwmIm to enre all nerrors diKSM. inrh a. Wrsk Mrmorr,
lioaaof Brainpower. neHdaene. Waket nines., Ixt Manhood. Ninhtrr Kmt.aions, Lassitude, all drains and loss of power of the GenerativeOrgans In either sea caused by OTer enruon, youthful errors, or eieeselT
ubvvi wiokto, opium or.umuiania wi icn soon leaa to tnormitv. uon.ump.
(Ion and Insanity. Put up convenient in Text porket. 1 per pack-
age by matl; 6 for S&. with every 3 orrt-i- we give a written guarnnUe r cure
or rcurul Ms money. Circular Xrtte. Addi ess JVewve c I'kleac. UI.

For tale in Rock island by HarU & Bahnsen, 8C Are. and 20th street.
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SUXOL AND NANCY HANKS.

Haw They Taelr - Names-H- art

Boawdll'a Obatfaaey.
The wonderful performance of Sunol

recently in beating the record of Maud S.
demonstrated the wisdom of her breeder
in selecting a name for the phenomlnal
mare. Sunol is the name of a hypno'ic
drug which puts people to sleep. Ia the
slang of the p rife-rin- Sunol has certainly
put all other horses to sleep.

Her supreme performance, however,
bids fair to be short lived, as that other
famous mare, Nancy Hanks, will soon
be sent against the record, with cood
prospects of success. There is more cfa
story connected with the naming of this
remarkable anim tl. Sbe was bred by
Hart Boswell, of Lexington, Ky., who
has always been a great admirer of Lin- -
ooln and his family. When the filly be-

gan to develop under his careful training
and be saw that she was something extra.
he paid the Lincoln family the highest
compliment in his power. He named his
favorite after Lincoln's mother.

"Who knows?" be said to his wire at the
time. " By so doing I may perpetuate the
name of a great and noble woman "

He has certainly done so, for Nancy
Hanks will go down in history as one of
the equine wonders of the day. Hot irons
would not force Mr. Boswell to tell what
J. M. Forbts paid for this animal. Peo
ple of Lexington know better than to ask
him. One of the conditions of the sale
was that be should never divulge the price.
He is a man whose determination can
never be shaken.

Several years ago he had a quarrel with
a prominent man of Lexington and told
him that he would never speak to him
again. He never has, although the two
have frequent business relations with each
other.

Mr. Boswell's admiration for Lincoln
dates from the time of his first canvass
for the presidency. Cassius M. Clay was
then publishing a republican paper in
Lexington, which was loo radical to suit
the inhabitants. He was informed that
if he issue! another number he would be
killed.

'I shall issue my paper tomorrow as
usual," was the reply, "and, moreover,
will head it abolition."

He did so and a mob altacktd the of-

fice. In the melee which followed sev-

eral were killed, one of ihem being stab-
bed with a bowie knife by Clay himself.
Boswell was one of the six men who de-

fended the cffice. He thinks that Lin-
coln inherited his great qualities from bis
mother. Nancy Hanks.

Theatiiral.
The wonderful spectacular comedy

drama, "777," will be presented at liar-par- 's

theatre Thursday evening. The
production comes with the best kind of
endorsement with the appended notice
from the Chicago Herald as a sample:

Heroism and criun are the leidiog ele-
ments in A. W Fremont's "comedy
melodrama" 777," now running at Hav-lin- 's

theatre, and the two go baiid in
hand throughout the piece until the in-
evitable happy ending. The author,
Joseph D. Clifton, has devoted the var-
ious scenes and situations with a cabinet
maker's skill, and cemented them with
originality, the result being a well con-
structed and good play. Ia the first act
an old man is murdered and robbed, and
his son, the hero of the play, is accused
of the crime by bis sweetheart, who mis-tak- es

him for the rest assassin, who is her
rejected Buitor and the hero's bitter rival.
The innocent man is sent to prison for
life. He escapes in the second act, and
the three remaining acts are devoted to
the running down and unmasking of the
real murderer and proving the innocence
of the hero. The company engaged in
the production of the piece is a capable
one, the leading roles being in excellent
hands. The character of George Mal-com- b,

the wronged hero, is personated by
Alfred W. Fremont, a well known "lead-
ing man." He plays the part earnestly
and intelligently. List evening he re-
ceived several curtain calls. The audi-
ence was enthusiastic.

The "Pearl of Pekin" with its rollick
ing fun, pleasing music, gorgeous cos-
tumes and pretty girls, will make merry
at the Burtis opera house, Davenport, to-

morrow night.

Unit for Viuagn.
Valentine Nold has filed through his

attorney, John Looney, a suit for $5,000
damages against Henry Meyer, who
keeps a boarding bouse on First avenue.
The case grows out of some trouble be
tween the two men on Oct. 7, at which
time Nold was a boarder there, and on
that day, he paid what he claimed was
all that was due Meyer- - The latter in-

sisted, however, that it was not enough,
and the two got into an altercation which
resulted in blows, and Nold, who is quite
old, claims that Meyer dragged him about
tie room, kicking and pounding him, and
finally, it is alleged, administered to
Nold a vicious kick on the ankle, from
the effects of which he may be a cripple
the remainder of his life, and for which
he now aske the above amount of

Califoraia Farm rrodsets.
Cost of production: Net profits: given

by a thousand farmers. Also hundreds
of questions answered about Califoraia.
Sent free on application to A. Phillips &
Co . 105 Clark street, Chicago, 111., or
296 Washington street, Boston. Mass.

"England with all thy faults, I love thee
still" too well indeed to see thy people
suffer with headache and neuralgia. Let
them cure themselves, like sensible Amer
icsns, with Salvation Oil.

DAVENPORT WANTS IT.

The Faaias Wiillaaaa Biee Coarse
Likely ( Caaae to Tnie Locality.
It is rumored that C. W. Williams, the

great Independence horseman, has be-

come disgusted with the treatment he has
received at the Independence at the bands
of the cranks, and has promised to move
away kite-shape- track, horses and aU.

Davenport horsemen are after him,
and it is understood that if they will offer
him an inducement In the shape of $50,- -

000, be will put 50.000 with it, and
make Davenport a great racing center
Two gentlemen of that city have offered
to subscribe 15.000 each, and there is
much interest manifested by other horse-
men of that town. Des Moines is said
to be in the field with an offer which Mr.
Williams also has under consideration .

Mr. Williams is said to favor this local
ity and it would certainly be advanta
geous to bim to come here. The eslab-lisom?- nt

of a race course at Davenport
would make it accessible to 60,000 peo
ple at all times, with the railroad advan
tages which Rock Island has and of which
he would have the advantage he could
draw many times the crowd on the occa-

sion of great events on the turf that he
can at Independence, which he has made
famous.

lOl'TY Bl'lLUlSU.
TRANSFERS.

24 Charles E White to William R
Miller, lots 20 and 21. block 2, White's
add, Miline Heights. $500

26 Lars P Wilson and John Oitrom
to Alvin U Uarrold, part lot E, Child's
second addition, Moline, 1 1.850.

Jane A Johnson to 0car Susemibl,
part lot 6, bloc k 9, Thompson & Well's
addition, $600.

Otis J Dimick to W H Marshall and H
D. Mack, part lot 6. block 6. Spencer &
Case's addition. Rock Island, $1,200.

Nils O. sen to J E Hindmarsb, nej. 34
17. 2 w, tract by metes and bounds, S4.500.

Nils Olsen to J E Hindmaisb, part lots
9 snd 10, block 5, Spencer a add. Rock
Inland. 13.500.

E U Uuyer to George Bick, lot 6, block
2, Outer's Becond add. Rock Island, 1250.

Caroline Tnompson to C . B. & Q R.
R company, part outlot 11, 12 and 13, 31,
IS. lw, assessor's lots 1861, 75.

PROBATE.
26 Estate of Biley Davenport. Ad-

ministrator's report filed and approved.
Estate of T. J. Davis. Claim of Daniel

Davis in seventh class a'lowed.
Eitate cf Timothy Buckley, Execu-

trix's report filed.
Estate of Hary J. Remer. Letters of

administration issued to J. F. Robinson.
Bond filed and approved.

Conservatorship of Mary J. Remer.
F nal report of conseiyator fi ca and ar

Insanity of David P. Kelso. Jury im
paneled. Hearing and verdict insane and
a pauper. Ordered committed to Central
insane hospital at Jacksonville.

27 Estate of Amanda Babcock. Proof
of death. Will presented for probate.
Deposition of Ellen Gale, one of the
subscribing witnesses to will taken in
proof of execution thereof.

LICENSED TO WED.
22 William H. Bentley. Ellen Brain- -

erd, Chicago.
24 John C. Riimers, Rosa Daebels

liehm, Moline.
26 Michael Molloy, St. Paul, Rjna

O.to, Davenport.

Chair h Entertainments
The banquet given by the bachelors of

the M. E. church at the church parlors
lsst evening was largely attended and
prov d a very unique event. The ban
quet was preceeded by a musical pro-
gramme given in the auditorium, which
was also highly appreciated, a number
of instrumental duets and vocal solos bes
ing excellently rendered. At the close of
the musical entertainment the doors to
the patlors were thrown open, and a
large number assembled around the
board and enjoyed a royal banquet.

St. Joseph's fair and festival had a
large attendance last evening. A num-
ber of new displsyshave been added, and
as an unusual amount of interest is being
manifested, it will no doubt prove one of
the most successful fairs ever held.

To Dispel Coldr,
Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, jet gently, when cos-
tive or bilious, or when the blood is im-
pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the kid-nev- s

and liver to a hpalihv article viih.
out
I"

irritating. or weakening them, use

KtPNSY THOUBLK.

Many people suffer from in-
activity of the kidneys, and
they feel out of sorts; they do
not know why. A slight atten-
tion to this matter will restore
them to perfect health, whereas
if they reglect it and then at
tempt a long course of treat-
ment they are apt to provoke
serious trouble. For this rea-
son Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure is the very thing
that they need. It stimulates
the kidneys to action, carries off
the morbid matter, and relieves
the system from the poison that
wou!d otherwise go into the
blood. For trouble of this sort
it is without an equal, and is
highly recommended by the
best medical anthority. It is
composed of pure material with-
out opiates and no ill effects can
follow from in use. For sale by
all druggists at 25 and 50 centsa botile.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

S100 Bward f100.
The readers of the Argus will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hiili'g
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acinL'
direcdy up"n the blood nod mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destrn ing
ttiA f ... .1 ... ; , . i - . : . - . ome iii,iiiutiuu ui iuu i i&t'sse, ana giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for anv case
that it fails to cure. Send for list cf tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheenky & Co . Toledo, O.
fluid by druggists, 75c.

Rev. II H Fairall, D. D . editor of the
Iowa Methodist, says editorially, "We
haye tested the merits of Ely's Cream
Balm, and believe that, by a thorough
course of treatment, it will cure almost
every case of catarrh. Ministers, a a
class are sffltcted with head and throat
troubles, and catarrh seems more preva-
lent than ever. We cannot recommend
Ely's Cream Balm too higbly."

I used Ely's Cream Balm for dry catarrh.
It proved a cure. B. F. M. Weeks, Den-
ver.

The only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

OPEN
YOUR EYES

When you ask for a bottle
of Wolff's Acme Slacking
see that you get the genuine.
The real aiticle made by us
cannot be bought for less
than 20C. a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There are imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good"
for less money. Don't hv.y
them. If the "Just as good"
has any merit it ought to fell
without invoking the aid c f

comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF & HiKDOLPD, Philadelphia

PIK-RO- M

is the name of a paint which does work
that no other paint can do. Glass pniiiu-i-
with it looks like colored plu. A 1. c.
bottle of Pik-Ro- will a i. : ki I
basket full of glassware. All retailed sch il.

&
A complete stock

of Pipe,Brass Goods.
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean'Steam Pumps

AND

Sight Feed

Lubricators.

DAVIS BLOCK,
Telephone 2526.

Physician .St

T-- .l '
method om7 W

Mitchell & Lynde'. Block,

R' M. feaeceT

--DENTIST-
Boom 33 in Mitchell a Lrt,6t;""fed1

A. TIMBERLAE

Express aud Alovii;

All orders promp!y tttrac.i fj
(hoponMarkctfynarc. lrtwi

ELECTS iCBE'

or KkU ka i

IkC. nliMoiu'-- I gr- -i )

t!tl-- I nrr .1

C: 1.1 and ..: ,r ... j

DAVIS CO,

f

111 I. .

.MniT'i.'i t. a- -' l l 1 1 1 1 nil

i' m Steam

W e guarantes eery ens perfect, and will send Cat', Twen'y Dijt'irii'. to rt;i!.ii
par.Ies. Safety Heating Boiler and Con ractore for tim.Mr.zizi

laying Water and Sewer Pipe.

Moline, UL

ITT

Residenc e Telephone 100- -

Telephone 1 14S.

3000 STOVES !

E are now prepared

To ehow-th- e Largest and Beat line of IlarJ anl Soft Coal

Stoves-Ra- ies

IN THE THREE CITIES.

It will pay you to call and examine the Art Ga-

rland, the Prince of base burners for hard

coal; the Riverside Oak, in 25 styles and

sizes, for soft coal. These Stoves have no

equal for coal or wood. Riverside Cooks

and Ranges, Mason & Davis' Steel Ranges.

--r a tttti nnN.
1A1K 117 3annr1 DVATITIA- - ROCk IolaD "


